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SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1878.

EDITORIAL DIFFICULTIES. ; ;

This week, by à strange combination 
of afflictions, our columns are deprived 
of their usual quota of editorial matter. 
The Editor, after almost .closing the 
business oftthe Halifax District, was 
arrested by » «harp »tteck of. Pleurisj 
on Friday morning last. Through 
God's good providence, and the faithful 
attention of Lis nearest brethren, the 
disease was prevented from gaining 
headway, so that convalescence ensued 
earlier than was feared. On Saturday, 
Mr. Huestis, of the Book Boom, was 
summoned by telegraph to see one of 
his chi dren, iu the country, affected by 
diphtheria. His sister was, at the 
same time, prostrated, at the Editor's 
residence, by a severe affection of the 
eyes ; while, to crown the complication 
of troubles, Rev. S. F. Huestis returned 
from District to endure the effects of a 
rather serious Influenza. It was very 
saddening to find, on our return from 
Wolfville, where the Halifax Dlétriét 
was in session, that a nephew of the 
Edito^ whom he had hjpl pedlaat autqmu 
to nurse through an almost hopeless dis
ease, was again in the grasp of the 
same enemy, and an. urgent,call ,b*d 
been made for a visit of sympathy.

Snch is life, and such the strength of 
which we are so apt to boast 1 Power
less, indeed, are the best energies and 
skill of mankind, when disease stretches 
out Ue baud and touche»- the strength 
and vitality. , ,

Our readers will, we are sure, over
look the absence of editorial matter 
this week, when the circumstances are 
considered, and especially with so full 
a compilent of,t*i«A4]/!optriWtidge.

During the- Editor's. ^qçgeeyat tW 
Conferences* every ;efo^Trill:bs made 
to keep the WEftpsW supplied with 
reports of proceedings/

thannever come) when Methodism must j 
have recourse to the formularies which 
past agqs have handed down and im
posed upon the Church, to give expres
sion to its felt necessities in prayer.
Nor could we fail to believe that a Con- ------------ „___ferenoe thus opened had already seeursd | more fully to investigate into the mat

ed in past years, was yet more 
suspected ôf continuing the practice of 
>ippling, detained the Conference on the 
following day fpr many hours, and re
sulted in his name being left off the 
minutes, and the Chairman requested

‘ - • - A

a large measure of promise of divine
presence. , . "

On enteringJbe church it seemed full. 
On the platform were the Rev. James 
Gray in the chair, on his right ex-Presi- 
derts Dr. Sanderson and Williams, the 
last of whom had ju»t received from.tbe 
University of Victoria College his well 
earned title of D.D. On the President's 
left ♦wfsHKe- retiring ffêétêtaîryi Rev; 
Mr. Clarkson. The roll was called and 
one hundred and seventy answered to 
their .name», and it was evident that 
nearly one hundred more were present. 
By a large majority vote the Rev. E. 
B. Ryckman, M. A., was elected to the 
President's chair. On coming forward 
he affected no modesty, he frankly told 
us that while he had not sought the 
office he was not surprised. Kindly in
timations had been given him frequent
ly of the brethren’s intentions to do him 
the honor. He was not insensible to 
the honor thus conferred upon him, it 
was exceedingly gratifying to him ; he 
had loved Methodism from his youth ; 
he was born of Methodist stock, and 
bad always looked up to the chair of 
the Methodist Conference as one of the 
highest positions a person could occupy. 
Mr. R., though somewhat venerable in 
appearance from the premature whiten
ing of his hair, belongs^ the -younger 
men of the Continence.,. He owe» much 
of his popularity to hie early college 
career, both as student and professor, 
during? whçkb Lf Wbn-HjtyfWte of 
students, Jnfcftf *f stbemafoe new fr 
in our ministerial ranks. This is the 
first occasion on which the Church has 
honored Victoria University by conferr
ing her'bighest office upon one of its 
graduates. And as a native boro Cana- 

bn# bad hut few predeces- 
sons. f<i If y . ;.| H . 1-'ll ,,ji - t 

Mr. Wakefield was elected Secretary

Halifax ; District!, h-t The > annual/ 
session began at Wolfvillé}étirW&rnêS- 
day 'feàt-at 2-pJ mij-with £t‘fà)Vattend
ance of mem,bfeiiS.llThtâiDà'stii6V,' hi ways 
larg$j pud, ,i#tçyi^nt, am>^iS;TXaWJ 
made qu£* ftf * fef tig of

^Iknt Jayip:çn„ .Disqusmçqs 
were frequent, > aniMated, and' non Vatiu j ous topics.;'.' ^ptwiVUs'twSingr't^worfcj 

of thtiJHptriet;
exoept in g • afew. details, by Th toVsd ay '
night. Friday was given to examina
tions, atid returning home.

fotal Missionary veceipts, with a good 
imwa*2(bfim»mAer*ip tmdvafc imV 
provement, very decided, in all tJ1® /( 
Funds, excepting oncJ -"l ' " 1

The pyncipal question1 for the laity 
was that of elections. These resulted 
in an almost unannuoos choke of Dr. 
Allison, Hon. S. L. Shannon, and Jaa. 
B. Morrow, Esq., for General Confer^ 
ence, with A. McN. Patterson, Esq.-, 
a.m , for the Missionary Board.

LONDON CONFERENCE.

A splendid ride of one .hundred- and 
ten miles over the Canada Southern j 
Railroad, brought your correspondent 
from his home in the furthermost town 
in Southwestern Canada to the seat of 
the London Conference, the thrifty and 
beautiful town of St. Thomas. The 
town gives evidence on every side of 
the new life and blood which has been 
imported into.it during the past six 
years by two new lines of railway pass
ing through it. It has all the features 
oÇgn embryo city, and boasts of six- 
thousand inhabitants ; and although, 
one of the oldest towns of the penin-' 
sula, all its public buildings, and most 
of its stores are quite new. Among the 
most conspicuous ornaments of the 
town is the St. George Street Methodist 
Church, in which the Conference assem
bled, besides which, we have a second 
church at the East End, the pastors of 
these churches are Revs. J no. A. Wil
liams, and T. S. Colline.

As we entered the vestibule of the 
Ch^^h^q^ua^te of, thé Rev. 
Afex. Langford,deeding the assembled 
Conference in prayer fell dn our ears, 
comprehensive in range, beautifull in 
expression, and î ich i» unstion was that 
opening prayer ; and we.'ielt that the 
time has not yet coihe (Mhd m«fy it

OttVbf ib'e‘ tiiost successful kirkers in 
the ministry, be is also one of the most 
popular psrèaehers. The: votes: indicated 
that the eoiinug ifaen -were W. 8.Griffin 
for President, and George H Cornish•iiriiihq•> ouv!lie. -7° .. «. ■> l->
for Secretary.

The report of the Transfer Committee 
w#s. rbad tind ' :the name ’6f Leonard' 
Gaetz was introduced, and by the vote 
of the Conference he took his seat as a 
memberinffiotogfo'B ^ tiEartily* 6 6e-'wel
comed, and John z8tfee>,/Hamilton, is 
to be congratulated og havm^ sectjLrçd 
the services of one, ,whûa£' ièpuUvfïoiU

. S*. 'J vT '-J. ,.L]
places him in the front rank of pulpit 
mefal •UthnAvdf. -,t r’.'r.l.-vj-.-i

M .?!, !!i".?1 ■/.
The, following resolution was then, 

unanimously adopted. 11
“ This Conference desires to express 

and placé on record the esteepi in which 
the BéV.' Jamés Gray is held by this 
bCdiy, our appreciation of t^é
valuable services he haa rendered to the 
Conference during the term of his 

'Presidency, and we tender him our 
hearty thanks for the zeal and devotion 
which have marked the discharge of all 
his presidential duties."

Rev. T- L. Wilkinson and James 
Harris were appointed as Conference 
repprijcrs for otir Cdnhexional organs. 
The Christian Guardian, and the Wes

1er.
Knowing that your readers did not 

require a minute -detail of Conference 
proceedings, but a general account of 
the Whole, we resolved immediately 
upon our appointment, to attempt to 
give them a digest of the whole, and as 
far as possible, give them an inside 
view of the London Conference while 
in session! A leading feature ha» been 
the prominence which ba« been given 
to out Sunday School work. -Wednes
day evening wa» detotêd to a public 
meeting of the Conference S. S. So
ciety in Grace Church, it was the first 
public meeting of the Conference, and 
was not only well attended, but was 
very enthusiastically spoken of. and the 
cause of Sunday School instrnction re
ceived a strong impetus. Normal 
Classes, conducted by Bros. Alfred An
drews and W. C. Henderson, were held 
frequently in the morning, and some
times attended by over seventy of the 
preachers. The meeting of the Educa
tional Society on Thursday evening was 
the best we have ever attended. Nobly 
did Professor Burwash advocate the 
claims of our candidates to the highest 
culture the Church could give, while he 
showed that so far from unfitting them 
for the roughest of rough work in the 
ministerial field, they are to-day to be 
found on'our most inhospitable mis
sions, and performing labors and suf
fering., hard» hips to ,which, evep our
mw;
years in circuit work followed oy three 
years of collegiate special training seems 
to be the present aim. The Rev. Leonard 
Gaetz followed in a racy and eloquent 
address, and was much applauded. Of 
the great meeting où Friday evening 
for the rëbeption of candidatesj it is not 
tbb'much "to say that'111 was nèveF ex
ceeded by any previous meeting of a 
similar: character.^ The experiences of 
the candidates and i-the,i.addresses of 
Revs. Rjckman, Clarkson, Dr. Rice>and 
A. Sutherland, sustained and earned onI :,! :£ Mi i -Oil ! tiai '• >.the interest to the very last. The Sab
bath Services, from the Love Feast to 
the concluding servioès of the evening, 
were simply glorious;'in their1 tide :iof ' 
divine presence and power. So testified 
those who attended them. For our
selves, duty seemed to point in the di
rection of-a motherless- family and a 
home pulpit. We however reached Con
ference again—thanka to the age of 

;steajpi/*-»in timeaforth* opening session 
oikMondajkz iIfaej'epoiteof the Statis-

letan. I believe this is the first time

It was proposed to call it after this 
Conference town, St Thomas Church. 
The Missionary meeting was followed 
by a Session of Conference, at which 
the Station» were read, and the Chair
men were elected. Tuesday evening 
brought together the Lay and Clerical 
representatives of the Contingent Fund 
Committee—before which your cor
respondent had to go to represent the 
district It was a painful thing, to 
compare the very urgent claims made 
for assistance, with the very limited 
means in the hand» or at the disposal 
of the Committee. About $2,800 was 
the »um total—$1,400 were required 
for special cases of affliction, leaving 
a similar sum to be divided among 
the districts. .h .i "j.

The temperance meeting that evening 
was one of the best we ever attended, 
and wound up with a most humorous, 
earnest, and eloquent address from 
Dano Plaves, Esq., of Brantford.

The great feature of Wednesday, the 
last day of Conference, was the election 
of delegates to the General Conference. 
Everybody wanted to be elected, and 
there was much “ If you'll vote for me 
1 will for you.” The final result, after 
no less than three or four ballotings, 
was quite disappointing to not a few 
who wanted to serve the Church by 
going to Montreal next September, but 
who, with yoûr correspondent were 
elected to stay at home. The Confer- 
ence at Toronto assembling this morn
ing, mutual messages were exchanged 
by telegraph. Our own Conference con
tinued its sessions until nearly mid
night. A nice point came up for set- 
tlement at this last session. Two 
districts had been divided, how was the 
district to be represented by a layman 
in the Missionary Committee. It was 
decided that he must be elected at theni. .| I-I ■ ,. ri I ■ 11-■ il I II
Financial District, Meeting. I shçuld 
have, said tfoat ,a. ferge part 9.fi Tuesday, 
was taken up in Gonfereeee in oon- 
sidering [recommendation from district* 
for legislation'at ensuing General1 Con
ference1,1 but toot beittjg ptesébt Wè ctiti- 
ndt tiérreètty’ rëpo rt1 tft'é firdàeeâ i ogsi11 It'
wti1 >êshi vaa-v hold ’tbë,:i&H Wer-1

nij yii ii .........................................................
ence m London.

III! *■ il II HI Mill;

A CHARGE
DXLIVXBXD BT BBT. JOHN QOODIBOH, tx- 

PRESIDENT ON THB NEWPOVNDLANB 
CONFERENCE, ON THE OCCASION OF 
THE ORDINATION OF NINE TOUNO XI*. 
IBTEB8, AT WHOSE BEQUESTAT
PRINTEDfl
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of 600 in the membership 
h, was received witF tb*nkr,,
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in which the Wesleyan has been thus 
acknowledged and honored by any of 
Western Conferences—a few years ago 
it wâ» almost unknown in the West— 
but it is, we are glad to know, begin 
ning to take its proper plane in our 
midst. '

A,l Committee on Nominations was 
ballbted' for, add Revs. Dr. Rice, Dr. 
Williams, Wm. Williams, W. S. Griffin 
and Janies Gray wère appointed.

The afternoon Session was almost 
holly occupied by a painful case of 

discipline, and the brethren were great
ly diitded between their sympathies 
for a younger brother, who by sixteen 
years (pf mpst,exemplary conduct and 
ministerial,fidelity, bad- won for him * 
high place in thé esteem of- nil who 
knew him, and then our fidelity to the 
purity of the Christian ministry. The 
result, was to* diepesitidSTrom *0 inin- 
istiy^aUd ei^htsitonjfrom-'the Church of 
the offending brother, r -

Another case of discipline,'' in wtuch*! 
oife wfio had been frequently achboalah-

tical Committee that there was a ne* 
increase of $2>219 on all the Connoxion- 
al funds, and 
of the Chùrch,
fulness. We had trembled lest, and 
and many woefiilly expected a decrease 
in the members. The great districts in- 
the East had heavy deCtéoSes, btit thé 
Western ones brought up tLe number, 
counterbalanced the defalcations, and 
placed the Conference figure# in the 
right column. Never was there such a 
thorough sifting of thè question, “ Who 
are superannuated,” as this jeur, the 
result will be very beneficial, an I ha» 
already placed some in “effective ranks.” 
Strong thirigs were said by Dr. Byerson 
upon men who did not retain their zeal 
in the work, and for whom it was al
most impossible to find a circuit, and 
who, in consequence, though in health 
and strength, were superannuated ; for 
himself, he declared he never had and 
never would take anything oiit of the 
fund, and he had no sympathy with 
that class who were well off, and yet 
who drew annually large sums from it. 
There are 43 claimants on the fund in 
this Conference. The Missionary meetr 
ing on Monday evening was one of rare 
interest. Rev. Amos E. Russ was there 
to tell us in his own hnmoious and elo
quent style of the “ Grease trail” of 
British Columbia, North of Fort Simp* 
son. Dr. McDonald was there to tell 
us of the marvellous history of Japan 
and its missions. Louis Beaudry w»a 
there to thrill us with his brief but elo
quent address on our French work. 
Such was the enthusiasm produced by 
"Dr. McDomtldfy address, that * five1] 
dollar subscription was opened to build 
the first Methodist Church in Japan,

NEWFOUNDLAND tTONFl
.. i * --* ! mtiirruliiiuLi__LujriH vm i
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OF THE STATION SHEET. 

REV..G: S MILLIGAN# President
"' "St. JÔlti^SftetfiîbT.v/./ '

> .ini'll'. iv e'Vif- >nV
St. John's.—Job Shentoq, Clia#<Lad- 

nèi. Wm. Keridall, otid to'be‘sent. 
Thtmins'Fox, SupertiünùWary""1'

liil'.igan, m.a'J, President."' *•••>«*■'•■
2. ifiunin.-v-Solomon Matthemrsvil "'
3. , Gffind )Çanh-n4flhlvBeWi -lui" / ml
4. Fortune.—Jabez Hill. . .,
5. Petites. James Pincock.
6. Chemn«U.-**41eorgc P.'Story./. " "

-mi, HOME' MISSIONS.' -" " i
7. 8t. Pierre.*-'One wanted. ' "■;
8. y Fortune Bay—rOee wanted) / n-u ;
9. Flat /6Ztiz^s.,-rrJamcs, WiihH)n ,

10. Sound Isldria.—One to be sent.
11. Flotver COve.-^-Oiie th be sent.
12. St. Anthony;—One to be sent.
13> . Bonne Say.-rrOne ta.be sent.Mi
14. Labr<Mipr.—PedPa,y,—J. P. Bowel!, 

II.—CARBONÊAR DISTRICT.„ „
15. —Carbonear.—John Goodison, Joseph 

A. Jackson, Joseph S. Peaph, Supy.
16. —Harbor Grace.—James Dove. 
Yl.-^Brigiis.—JhSL Pascoe, W. E. Shen-

stonay Supernumerary, mi ii m m
18. Cupids.—peorge Boyd—-brethren on/ 

Brigus and Cupids Ci 
once in 6 weeks.

19. Day Roberts.—F. G. Willey.
.................

Allow me my dearly beloved brethren 
to congratulate you upon the very succeee. 
ful termination of your probation»™ 
course, and also for the position in which 
yon are now found. No doubt you have, 
during your probation, often anxiously 
looked forward to this solemn moment 
On many occasions you have been almost 
inclined to give up the contest, and retire* 
from the field of action. At other times 
you have been cheered by the many bright 
examples of those who have preceded yon 
in that ministry into which you have ju«t 
been inducted by the solemn impoeitioa 
of hands. And throughout the whole of 
your probationary course we true!, nay we 
have every reason to believe that you have 
been sustained, comforted and directed 
by Him who when on earth solemnly im
pressed upon the minds of his disciplea,
“ Without me ye can do nothing." I there* 
fore rejoice with you that the goal las 
been reached, and that you are now to go 
forth into the world duly accredited min
isters of the Church of Christ.

I need not inform you dear brethren 
that the office of a minister of Christ is 
one of the most important, responsible and 
arduous evef- engaged in by msrtal man’.
It is important inasmuch as the Christian 
minister is one who standeth " in the 
stead of Christ ” to beseech men to be re. 
conciled to God. Its responsibility is evi
dent when you consider that the eternal 
destinies of those over whom the Lord is1 
pleased to place him are committed to hit 
charge, and that he must watch over them 
as one that must give ftccount at the last 
day. It is an “ arduous ” office because 
entrusted to him,are the sacred and mys
terious tenths which are contained i»; 
God’* Holy Word, in order that be may 
so dispense the word of life as not only to 
mçft, with the Divin# approval, but also 
that, the j^rt* of hi» garments may . be- 
clear Ml men, Thu» free
whatever, standpoint we view that aaoreâ 
office to which, y on have thin,might been, 
publicly set apart, yon covwot P»r«6eiv«
hflw, peciftsqxM it, is fon you ito.be, «en fulit 
cf jqifh, and qf the Sbfy Ghost, :im.i 

. is jhw onrdfUty to address yes,<*/
thÿ, occasion, ift.qrder, that, you,, may essa- 
fujfy.flpaiiÿp, yo^r,*a#r#4 position, and tes» 
yo^may bp,gi-acionnly,.assisted in, you», 
endeavora t° cqpaeqtate, yomselvesiifnllyi 
an^ tWPWVbdly to 1*0 oerrioe and' gloign 
ofjjiqdiiF^MhaU, as.the foundation of asy>. 

arjfs hnye wak# upon, thss solemn' 
!çajsipn.tqkOiAb0,I5tii v#4ise,<if the aeconii 

Epistle.tq Timflthy o# ^>ur textm-and imsyi 
the .Divine vand jeviev, blessed and, Holy 
Spirit of God which Dr|?,çeedeth|,from the, 
Father ana tnè Sou graciously assist us in 
the same. ■ ;_v iV " *’ *' "•

' BRETHREN BE SEATED.
Shd'Tim.ànd' cli'ap. lSth verse : “Study 

to ahbw thyself apptàted tintb1 God,' s' 
workman that eéedeth tfot1 to be ftsbaftied, 
rightly dividing the word pf . truto’'' ' '

These very, imprewive .words are part ol' 
a charOT, delivered by^ apostle,faql to 
Timothy, Both in this and the preceding 
Epiktie ttiti topostlfe urges upon him whom 
he designates “ kts own son in the O'dspel “ 
the great, necessity of deeply considering 
the very important position be .wa»; then, 
occupying in the Church of Christ-supyi
m both these Epistles he gives him

And 
such 

blessing

an4 which amowited us nearly $608ù4 Conference.

Circuits to exchange
I.

F.
Black JJead —Jeremiah Enforce.

21. Western Bay — R. W. Freeman.
22. Island Cove.—Thomas H. James
23. Old Pcrlican.—George H. Bryant.
24. Hants Harbor.—Charles Myers.

HOME MISSIONS.
25. Port lie Grave.—One to be sent. .
26. Hearts Content,—Jesse Heyfleld.
27. Trinity.—Anthony Hill.
28. Random North.—Henry C. Hatcher.
29. Random South.—Edgar Taylor to re

side at Northern Bight.
30. Green's Harbor.—George Paine.

III.—BONA VISTA DISTRICT.
31. Bonavista.—Thomas Harris.
32. Catalina.—Joseph Parkins.
33. Grccnspond—Joseph Lister—one to 

be sent.
34. Twillingale —William Swann, i
35. Exploits.—John Pratt

HOME MISSIONS.
36. Musgrave Town—Samuel Snowdon.
37. Musgrave Harbor.—Robert Bramfitt. 
38 Fogo.—Thomas II. Atkinson.
39. Herring Neck ami Change Islands — 

Thomas C. Eland. -
40. Moreton's Harbor.—James Nurse.
41. Little Day Island—Wm. Jennings.
.q Belt's Cove and ) Jas. B. Heal.
“* Tilt Cove. $ George Bullen. «

G. B. Bond, A. B., has permission of 
Conference to rest. *

Students in 
W. B. Seccombe 
R. Tratt.

B. Dunn transferred to Nova Scotia

Theology.—Henry Lewis, 
>e, W. H. Eddyvean, W

advice as, haa been niadq a lasting bleaaing 
to those placed m circumstances like those 
in which ybu arb found to night. He 
gives him to understand that such1 honor 
was not God’s geft to all his servants, and 
that those to whom, this trust was com
mitted were specially called and qualified 
by the Great Head of the Church to this 
important office, and he also informs him 
in the language of our text that it was ex
pected of tall such persons that they would,
“ Study to show, tqçmselves approved unto 
God, workmen that needeth not to be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth.1’" imiiiiii • •!,. 1

Before presenting yourselves as candi
dates for ordination in the Christian min
istry we presume that you have fully 
weighed the whole matter in your own 
winds, and that you are thoroughly cm- 
vieped that yon have been called by the 
Great Head of the Church to this high 
and sacred office. The answers you have, 
given to the questions proposed by the 
President of the Conference leads to this 
conclusion. The apostles of our Leri 
were raised up, and sent forth by Christ 
himself to teach and to preach the Gos
pel. And He has not delegated that pow
er to atiy creature nndèr heaven. He still 
and will ever remain the Head ovft all 
things to His church. Yea, he is the 
church’s living Head and He liveth for 
evermore. It is then He who by his Holy 
Spirit that still calls and qualifies His ser
vant* for this important office. A call 
to the work of the ministry is Divine in 
its nature. A mere human call is not 
sufficient authority. In tbe examination 
of persons who present themselves for 
Deacon’s orders in the Church of Eng
land the candidate is asked this very im- 
portant question: “Do you trust that 
you are inwardly moved by the Holy G host 
to take upon you this office and ministra
tion, te serve God for the promoting of 
His glory and the edifying of his people. 
And the person so addressed solemnly an- 
•were, iu I trust to,” And this ire trust is 
tbeicaee with you,.: Nay we have every 
reason to belieye that wowr hearts have 
been thus drawn to tak# upon y°* hie 
holy1 mifiikteittion and that you have heard^
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